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Minors approved by majority of faculty
By AnnHatfield

Staff Writer

õ

In a decision that surprised
many, the faculty votedinfavor of
minors 63-41 onTuesday April 2.
faculty members chose to

By passing the proposal, faculty members agreed that minors
be offered at the discretion
ich department.

fit

minors will be in place by aca- oftheminors option. Manymem-

demic year *96-'97, but expects
thatmany will notbe offered until
the following year.
This newscomes as aresultof
the proposal formulated by the
Council for Academic Affairs as
well aSGAresolution.
LizAbemathy,Co-chairofthe
Council for Academic Affairs,
says, "We are naturally very excited aboutthe faculty's approval

bers approached us to say how
impressed they were by theenthusiastic response from students in
support ofminors. We are grateful to students and faculty for their
supportand lookforwardto seeing
minors become a part of the academic tradition at Davidson."
Professor of History Russell
Snapp says heis "not surprisedby
the results because of the strong
support voicedbymany students,"

The Council hoDes that some
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Rhea says, "I've got no quarrel
with minors. Ithink if you are
willingto putforth the effort, you
deserverecognition.... Ithink that
by and large, this department isin
favor of them."
In the wake of this student
victory, however, many are left
asking "what now"?
The proposal defines minors
as a setoffiveorsixcourses designated by a participating departSee Minors onpage 3

Trustees to decide
on alcohol policy
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and adds,"That [support]definitely
influenced the faculty."
However,he says, "Ithink we
might have considered the proposal at greater length..." While
Snapp says that he believes that
"minors probably are a good idea
for somestudents," he voicessome
concernthatstudents mayfeel pressured toadoptaminor whengreater
explorationofthecurriculum might
be more beneficial.
Professorof Chemistry Mitch

CCRL recommends ban on

'ft,

Staff Writer
At their meeting Wednesday,

the CCRL voted on their recommendations concerning the alcoholpolicy. ThesewnlgofromCCRLChair. Dean of Students Tom
Shaudley toPresident KukyendalJ.
who willtake them into consideration whenheaddresses the Trustees, who willvote on the issue.

house.

Should the trustees accept the
proposal, the decision whether to
purchase alcoholor not is put into
eachhouse's hands.BYOB would
be an option but not a necessity
and houses purchasing alcoho

wouldnotbeviolatingaDavidso
policy. The current policy doe
not mandate whether alcohol can

be purchaced by members of the
court,so thisis not a major change
to
recomTheCCRL decided
SGAPresident WarrenBuford
mend the ban of kegs, but elimi- emphasizesthis. "Ifapproved,ou
natedthe part of theclauseregardSee CCRL onpage3
ingthepurchaseofalcoholbyeach

Reviving the legend

RELIGION AT DAVIDSON?
The trustee's challenge:
An in-depth look at the issue

Twofreshmen want to bring the
tour guide tale to life with debate

Crossingpaths:angry
students fight over symbols

By Brad D.Chase

Staff Writer

By NareshNaoella

Iy Adam Hickey

Assistant News Editor

taff Writer

Easterbrought more thanreligious celebration
It is likely that within the week yet another
major datewillbeaddedinto thehistoryofDavidson's to campus. It brought a good deal of discussion,
debate, and controversy.
religious affiliation.
18-21,
Continuing a year old tradition,the Fellowship
thatthe Trustees
It isthis weekend,April
Athletes, Intervarsity ChristianFellowof
Christian
willconvene oncampus for yet another semi-annual
meeting. Raised as a significant issue during the ship, andotherChristian faculty and staffset up their
trustee retreat in the Spring of 1993, faculty and Easter displayconsisting of three5 and 1/2 feet tall
students alikeare waiting tosee ifany of the bylaws crosses inbetween dormitory row andChambers to
which governthe religious affiliation of the faculty remind everyone of "the true meaning of Easter."
Last year three students erected another cross
and officers of the college.
Three main questions await the Trustees' an- covered in Rose's Easter flyers juxtaposed to the
swers:Should Religionprofessors have togive"evi- crosses set up by the groups, along with a small
dence of strong Christian convictions"? Should all wooden bunny covered withBible verses.
However,this year,those opposedto thedisplay
Trustees even thoseelectedfrom alumni associawere
Church"?
direct in showing their disagreement.
tions be"activemembers ofaChristian
First,
threeminiaturecrosses wereanonymously
"Christian
And must the President demonstrate a
to the original display. A signindicated
put
up
with
next
through
commitment"
an
"affiliation
faith and
that
if
the
crosses
werereal the display wouldbe a
Church"?
Presbyterian
the
larger."
According to President Kuykendall, the Board "thousand times

ᶣ ᶣ

See Crosses on page5

See Religion on page4
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Co-ed Eating
house

tries to getoff the ground.

News

5

Davidson
rallies for
little Jack.
Opinions

The balconies of Eumenean
Philanthropic
Halls have been
and
years.
for
silent
While the common tourguide
lore about the debating traditions
sticks inmany students' minds,no
one seems to care about why this
tradition hasceased at Davidson
Almostno one, that is.
Two Davidson Freshmen,
AustinRios andScott Geier,have
startedaneffort torevive thetradition of debates from Eu and Phi
Halls.

"Austin and Iwere walking
out ofthelibraryone eveningwhen
we noticed Eu and Phi Hall's depictedonthe opposingsides ofthe
entrance. We thought it would be
neat to revive
" that tradition,"says
Geier.
I
think that the students are
generally apatheticandthis would

Sex.

be one way to increase involvement."
SaraBeasley,Visiting Instructor in English and advisor to the
proposed debate group, says, "I
really wouldlove tosee ithappen.
Ithink that itis not only intellectually exciting,but it is also a tradition to revive."
"Imagine one person debating another infront of the student
body," says Geier, "no one is going to wantto lose,itwouldbelike
losing face."
While thereis aPhiSociety in
existence now, they do not stage
debates in the traditional format.
The group, which meets Sunday evenings, discusses current
events, books, and other issues.
According toGeier, "wehave
some research to do before this
happens. We wanttopossibly have
apreliminary debate and see how
the students react. Ithink that it
will really catchon."

Turkey
for you, turkey for me.
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Students explore
possibilities of new
co-ed eating house
By Kirsten Recknagel

AsisstantNews Editor
There was nolack ofideas or
enthusiasm among those who attended the open forum for a new
co-edeatinghouse,held theThursday before Easter Break. The forum provided an opportunity for
discussion of the many options
open to students interested inestablishing a new eatinghouse for
both men and women.
Ross explained that the administration is willing to support
students who have recently expressed aninterest increatingsuch
a house, provided they see a firm
commitment on the part of students.
While co-ed eating houses
have existed within the last ten
years,most wereabandoneddue to
lack of student interest. In addition, an attempt to begin a co-ed
house failed two yearsago.
However, interest in the social option seems once again tobe
gaining momentum, as shown by
the 170studentsignaturescollected

ona petitionin supportof aco-ed

eating house option.
AtThursdayevening's forum,
organizer Lora Chavis, a junior,
voiced her opinion that "a lot of
people arelooking for a changein
the monotony."
Forum participants strongly
agreed and seemed to be enthusiastic at the prospect of inventing
an additional optioninDavidson's
social scene.
Freshman AdamHickeyled a
free-responsediscussionas to what
kindof eating house students are
interestedin creating.
Views on alcohol were explored, and suggestions included
proposals that the housebe dry as
well as proposals that the house
maintain aBYOB policy.
Forum organizers said they
would like to see a co-ed house
established next semester if possible. Freshman organizer Jordan
deBree reminded everyone mat
"the formation of a co-ed eating
houseis going to takeenergy and
trust in the administration."
Sapp defends the crosses. "It

is a freedomof expression. The
idea came from aFLAGdisplay a
few yearsago. It isinterestingthat
frompage 1
when a minority groupdoes it no
one minds. When it isChristian, it
Freshman Julie O'Connor islike someoneisrammingit down
then taped a list to the original your throat."
He defends "The right of ev-

Crosses

.

1 Easter is aboutresurrection
NOTthe crucifixion.
2. No one needs FCA/IVCF/
others to dictate hisbeliefs.
3. Your morals aren't better
than mine.
4.Noteveryoneis Christian."
However,Sophomore Demian
Dellingertookdownthesigns from
the crosses. "I do not think
(O'Connor)had a right to put the
signuponthe cross," he says. "She
could put it up somewhere else.
We shouldalllearn torespect each
other's beliefs and question them
Next,O'Connor putup a sign
repeatingher statementin frontof
the crosses. The sign had a sheet
on which she wishedanyone who
agreed withher to sign.
Thatsign wasthen taken, and
O'Connor put her message on
large, red posterboard andplaced
them on the columns of the North
entrance ofChambers. Thesesigns
stayed up for about half the day
before they also disappeared.
No disciplinary action was
taken on eitherside. TheDean of
Students only told O'Connor to
not put her message on the actual

More than anything else, the
campus wonderedabouttheprotocolfor displaying a certain group's
message.
FCAPresidentEric Sapp says,
"There is a clear set of rules to
follow. It takesus two weeks tocut
through the red tape. You need
permission from the Deanof Students Office and youhave to take

eryone toexpress theirviews,"but
hewishesitcouldhavebeen done
ina"less confrontationalmanner."
O'Connor says sheput up her
signs because she believes everyone should be able to make their
ownchoice. "At this stageinour
lives we should all be able to
decide what Easter means," she
says, "But the groups puttingup
the crosses inadvertently feel that
their viewsare the correct ones."
She alsoadds,"The mannerin
(opposed the display) was
which I
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"Special day" will unite students,
community in service festival
By Beth Bacon

Staff Writer

National YouthServiceDay,
held Tuesday,April 23, willconsist of three service projectsand a
community dinner.
Reach-OutVice-presidentBill
Abrams says, "The event's purpose is to recognize the union of
the community and students
through service."
Volunteers areneeded topar-

not too different than the way they
did it. Thecrossesare putup each
day foreveryoneto view onadaily
basis, whether they wish toor not.

They couldhave put up an information booth or table in Chambers, where if people wanted to
talk with them, they could."

-

Shereceived a great amount
of feedback from her actions
from both sides. "A plethora of
students supported me. The students who did not, anonymously
called,andleftsome fairly disturbing thoughts. Iwished Icould
have discussed the matter with
them."
Finally, O'Connor says, "I
plan to have an open forum on the
issue in the next couple of weeks.
I
hopeeveryone will comeso that
we[as acommunity] canlearn and
grow from this experience."

ticipate ina springclean-up at the
SeniorNutrition Center at the Ada
JenkinsCenter from 1 p.m.-3 p.m.
and willbe doing workin the yard
and cafeteria.
Habitat for Humanity will be
building on April 23 in honor of
the day. Also, students may participate in cricket with children
from the community from 4:30
p.m.-5:30p.m. onthelawninfront
of Chambers.
Sign-ups for thesethreeevents
will be held in Chambers or the
Union lobby throughout the week
of April 15. Anyone may volunteer.

The community dinner will

beheld at 6p.m.at theAdaJenkins

Center. The dinnerhasbeen publicized throughout thecommunity
to local groups, churches, and organizations. Itisopen toeveryone
free of charge.
Discussiontopics willbe presented in order to create interactionbetweenstudents andcommunity members.Gameswillbeavailable for students to interact with
the children of the community.
"Weencourage allstudents to
reach out and spend time withour
community in somefashion onthis
special day," says Abrams.

It's Spring time! It's party time!
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10 sessions for $33.00 /
15 sessions for $43.00
20 sessions for $50.00
Monthly Unlimitedfor $49.00
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Located at ihc Chair Factory
207C0N.Main St., Cornelius
(704) 892-7030
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TREAT YOURSELF TODAY!

All salons are not created equal.
Ours was created with YOU in mind.
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We provide individualized
application through skill and

product.

Aveda
Paul Mitchell
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Nexxus
Senscience
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704/895-0404
Norman Crossing Shopping Center
1-77. Exit 28-Cornelius. NC

